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About ISNI Mission
“To further the knowledge of neuroimmunologic mechanisms and to apply them to human disease”
“To encourage the generation and interchange of ideas and scientific data of relevance
to the human nervous system development and disease,
between basic and clinical scientists engaged in research in the field”
“To sponsor and conduct symposia for General Members
and persons engaged in or interested in research in the field”
“To provide a central information service to distribute material related to the field,
and to publish printed matter related to neuroimmunology”
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ISNI 2021 France Scientific Program
The close interactions between the nervous system and the immune system have become a major focus in recent years,
both in basic biological sciences and medicine. Exciting developments in NeuroImmunology have led to major new concepts
about how the immune system regulates the nervous system and how neuromediators have an impact on the extent
and quality of immune responses, with possible implications for all kinds of disorders.
This new knowledge, combined with new technologies, affects diagnosis, prognosis, and therapy is a current challenge.
Neuroimmunology is a field that combines the study of the central and peripheral nervous systems in interaction with
the immune system.
It aims to better understand the nervous and immune systems’ interactions during development, homeostasis, and disease
states, such as multiple sclerosis and Alzheimer’s disease.
This includes many physiological and pathophysiological conditions such as inflammation, pain, immuno-modulation,
the effects of age, the impact of diet and the microbiota, the results of hormones, immunopsychiatry, neurodegeneration,
which can influence neuroimmunological pathologies. Neuroimmunology contributes to the development of new
pharmacological treatments for several neurological and neuromuscular pathologies.
At this congress, we will discuss and review all neuroimmunological pathologies, including Multiple Sclerosis, Parkinson’s
disease, ALS, Alzheimer’s disease, neuromuscular diseases, neuro-ophthalmology disorders, neuro-oncology diseases, etc.

ISNI 2021 France Main Congress Topics
Plenary Sessions

Symposia

Workshops

Brain-Immune system interactions
in physiological conditions

Dialog between astrocytes and microglia in
neuroimmunology

T cell immunity in AD, Parkinson and ALS:
do they really play a role?

Regeneration and neuroimmunomodulation

Parasites and neuroinflammation

Neuroimmunology of neurodegenerative
diseases and ageing

Antibody-mediated diseases:
new targets and new mechanisms

Neuroimmunology of CNS demyelinating
disorders

Barriers of the CNS: actors in neuroinflammation

Immunomodulation and remyelination
Modeling neuroinflammation using IPSC,
organoids and animal models
Single cell analyses in neuroimmunology:
essential or overrated?
Brain ageing:
impact of immunity and infection

Autoimmune neurological disorders (other
than MS)

Does our food affect our brain
via the immune system?

Viruses and neuroinflammation

Immuno-ophthalmology: an integral aspect
of neuroimmunology

Neurons as active players in neuroinflammation

Sex, chromosomes, and hormones
in neuroimmunology

Peripheral nervous system:
a central target of neuroinflammation

Behavior and immunity

Gut microbiota and CNS inflammation

Immunology in Neuro-oncology

Drainage and immunosurveillance
of the CNS

Myasthenia Gravis

Multi-omics in Neuroimmunology
Immunopsychiatry: is it a nascent field?

Neural inflammation and pain

Checkpoint inhibitors and neuroinflammation
Diversity of brain myeloid cells
Metabolism in Neuroimmunology

Why Sponsor?
ISNI and its regional schools represent the largest and most representative community of neuroimmunologists worldwide.
All the main representative clinicians and researchers and the next generation of scientists and doctors will be here.
This year’s virtual edition will give all companies and their regional branches the opportunity to get in touch with
attendees for five whole days and in all different time zones. Each company can be presented by different branches and meet
attendees from their respective countries.

ATTENDEES BY CATEGORIES

Microbiologists
Neurobiologists
Chemists

Post. Doc/PhD Students
Younger MD

Neurologists
Immunologists

ORIGIN OF ATTENDEES
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2006
Nagoya

2018
Brisbane

PAST CONGRESSES

9648 attendees have attended the congresses until 2018

ISNI Congress 2021
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Sponsorship benefits description
PLATINUM
€ 40,000

Logo on Congress Login Page

GOLD
€ 30,000

SILVER
€ 20,000

Symposium
Only

Single Items

X

X

X

X

X

X

€ 2.000

Logo listed under
Sponsors
and Exhibitors

€ 3.500

Multiple Rotating Banner
Virtual Booth

€ 1.000

Sponsor’s Link on www.isnicongress.org
Pinned Post on Event Feed
Branded Sponsor Table in the Networking Lounge

Five days
during conference

Three days
during conference

One day
during conference

One day
during conference

€ 1.000

Three

One

X

X

€ 2.500

X

Data Analytics
Industrial Symposium
Logo in the Reception
Additional video links and additional product images
hyperlinked in your booth

X

X

€ 30.000

X

X

X

€ 2.500

X

X

X

€ 1.000

Scavenger Hunt (price to be provided by sponsor)

€ 1.500

Sidebar logo

€ 1.000

Branded room (each)

Three

Two

Sponsored Quiz Contest

X

X

€ 1.500

X

X

€ 2.000

Early Career Package support a student/young doc

X

X

X

X

€ 3.000

Full Congress Registrations

3

2

1

1

€ 450
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Sponsorship Opportunities The Reception
Our congress lobby
This is the main entrance at our congress.

Rotating Banner

Banner

Banner

Banner
Banner

Sponsorship Opportunities Industrial Symposium
Sponsored sessions
We can create a session in the agenda section
where a video (youtube or vimeo) can be
uploaded showcasing the sponsor.
The video will open within the platform.

Logo

This section is the most visited one.
If there is a live session is sponsored by you,
this can be in the program.

Logo

Sponsorship Opportunities Banners
Platinum Sponsors will have their logo
on the login page of the virtual conference platform.

The Event Feed is our congress bullettin board. Your post (image or video) can be pinned at the top of the event feed section,
at regular intervals on the feed.

Login Page
Sponsor Area
Banner

Gold Sponsors and above will have a logo
in the rotating banner area.

Banner

Pinned ADV
Rotating Banner
Banner

Sponsorship Opportunities The Booths
Rent a booth to display your contents such as
product videos and images, or let the attendees
download your documents.
Attendees can chat and have 1-on-1 video
meetings with your staff members
A call to action button can be linked to a form or
any url to generate leads and to join your contest.
Your booth can be attended at any time
depending on your attendees time zone.

Company
Logo

Banner

Company Name

Ad quisit recto eaque voluptamus am etur aut autassimil inus es porae. Nam none
corum id molupta cus et dolenduci illic to doloribus, que voloren dentis mo quiantium quis et, sim si viderrum vellaut exerem fugitis exeror autem reperis magnimi,
volorion ressequia nullam qui ipsumqui idebis dolorunto molorer untium liciiscidust
maiorehent oditiate nonecte scipsandi re corro que nis quae sit que voluptaspero officti ipsam corro que explant ionsenit restion nonseque cum illes et que nus, occum
es modis se nonsequides digendenis etus eic tent et magnis quias earcius escitat
volo berferi oribus doloressimi, optat audanis utem est, estis non rent dolor sunt.
Num que nis accaecum ant, unt pernam, sequate evendae modit ea sapelicte perit
adictem res nulluptistia nimet doles iur, voluptatio es ex ent ea dolenimet molore
aut volupta tatur?

Ad quisit recto eaque voluptamus am etur aut autassimil inus
es porae. Nam none corum id molupta cus et dolenduci illic to
doloribus, que voloren dentis mo quiantium.

Large Booth

Large Booth

Medium Booth
Small Booth

Medium Booth

Small Booth

Small Booth

Ad quisit recto eaque voluptamus am
etur aut autassimil inus es porae.
Nam none corum id molupta cus et
dolenduci illic to doloribus, que voloren
dentis mo quiantium.

Sponsorship Opportunities The Lounges
Networking lounges are good for open
conversations.
Just like at an in-person exhibition, attendees
can just come and grab a seat at your lounge.
You can choose from 2 to 16 seats at your lounge
table.

Rotating Banner

Your logo will be displayed on the table
Attendees can network with sponsors or their
representatives over a live video call.

Tit-

Tit-

conversation about...

Tit-

Tit-

discussion about...

Tit-

discussion about...

conversation about...

Tit-

meeting about...

meeting about...

Sponsorship Opportunities The Rooms
Another option is to add room(s) to your profile,
having your team members as moderators.
This allows attendees visiting your booth to directly access your respective product demos,
attend sponsored workshops/activities, or even
participate in focused group discussions that
you host.

Rotating Banner

This is a much quicker alternative for the attendees to search for one of your specific demos.

Picture

Picture

Title here

Title here

Ad quisit recto eaque voluptamus am etur aut
autassimil inus es porae.

Ad quisit recto eaque voluptamus am etur aut
autassimil inus es porae.

Nam none corum id molupta cus et dolenduci illic
to doloribus, que voloren dentis mo quiantium.

Picture

Nam none corum id molupta cus et dolenduci illic
to doloribus, que voloren dentis mo quiantium.

Title here

Title here

Ad quisit recto eaque voluptamus am etur aut
autassimil inus es porae.

Ad quisit recto eaque voluptamus am etur aut
autassimil inus es porae.

Nam none corum id molupta cus et dolenduci illic
to doloribus, que voloren dentis mo quiantium.

Picture

Nam none corum id molupta cus et dolenduci illic
to doloribus, que voloren dentis mo quiantium.

Sponsorship Opportunities Attendees’ Engagements
Points can be assigned for each attendees action,
like when they visit your booth, when they send or accept a
meeting request, when they ask a question, and more.
We suggest you to incentivize your attendees giving them
prices like Amazon gift cards, tablets when they win
a contest.
Data analysis is the best way to measure return on
investment.
We will provide you with:
The number of profile views i.e. total visits to your booth
Overall profile rating score (given by attendees)
No. of users currently visiting your profile
No. of document downloads and who downloaded them
No. of chats with team members
No. of meetings scheduled with team members
No. of lounge meetings
No. of product (image/video) views
No. of e-business cards dropped

Past ISNI Congresses Sponsors

Info & Contacts

Proudly the official ISNI congress organizer since 2004:

Book your item or contact us for information:
ISNI-sponsors@eemservices.com
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